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lie As boW a reluctamt anti an
ohlIkeIy lodking iewlutitnaqy.1

Sitingin hé student co4ncil1
duunersat the University ofi

&.C.ï wearing à tan safari suit, i
k>fers and rectangular nWUIetI
frante giases, with a golti r%&

acdpnnd di cigrte liÈhter ý

Iigleader o! El Salvadrs
Democrati Front (FMR), bears
litle resemblance to thei
ttereortypil - Che.- Guevara

* revolutionary coemrnly rbough
ÎD pépuIate Central America.,

.,Givn Ungo's backgrountij
bowever, this i3 no coantience,i
Hîs father, the late Guillermo
Ur%%~ is well known in Et
Salvador as a founder of the
Christian Demortc party move-
mont in the 1960's. Ungo hirusef
is also omof thebest known
j"oiticians in the country. A
professor of làw at the Universit

o! aitSaladr, be was oncitof
three civilians appointed to a five-
pemsn government junsater a
sucoessful coup in 1979 by refor-
mist army' officers endeti the
dictatorship o! General Carias
Humiberto Rornero.

Ungo was a"s the v ice-
presidential running mate of os
Napolean Duarte in the ill-fateti
1972 presidential elections that
resuked in a military coup aimeti
at keepi'gDu arte and Ungo out

In January of 1980, after
urv4n on the goveriment junta
for thue dkonths, Uneo becamie a
tevolutionary leader by, necessityt
not by coice. ln bis letter of
res2gnation froro the itinta Ungosuhbat because of the indepen-
dent power of El Salvador's arny
and- wealthy olîgarchy the jutita
*"bat only miniffial, and essentially
format, powýer. It lacks the capaci-

t rofed -the. procesiof
dernocratazatiori and - social
ciange. Nor can it stop the
development of the various
mecbanisms and activities 'whicb-
run coettary to the objectives of
that- process."

In El Salvador students bave
a long bistory of involvemnent n
attempts to introducc social
reforma and endtithe military
dictatorsbips that, backed by the
coffee and cotton plantation
owners, bave ruled the country for
50- years. In El Salvador s last
major uprising, the 1932 revoit
that saw 30,000 camposinos (farm
workers) massacred by the army,
studentsat the University of San
Salvador were responsible for
publisbing an anti-goverrnent
newspaper. The editors o! the
paper anti other student leaders
were executeti. On July 30, 1975,8a
student protest marcb from the
University to the centre of town
endeti when the National Guard
openeti fire, killing at least 37

students.ý Two days lacer mort
than 50000 Salvadorans walçed
in a procession bonoring tW,&*a4
students.

1 "Yu bave more chah60 per
cent of te 1tLniý2

ths-peuple soffew mîsery,
hungrlack of jobs, more "bnothe people, and these people
have more i4eals, so ëleey
younster as a aupc

SSusPcted o!beina subver-
organizations (that support the-
opposition, of baving symnpathiestow*tds thw, o0 kepinthetn
Yuu sec not only in te guerilla
forces but in -the mass
organizations, thetra4c union, a
lot of- students, higb scifool
students, universicy studentsand
young people.

"Most of the, peuple
killed, with, their beads cut off,
every day, are youngsters, because
tbeyrce suspects. And to be a

suspct, heconcludes wearily, "is

In 1980, after Ungo had left
the new junta because of its
inability to control the army or
oligarcby, Duarte returned to El
Salvador to join the junta, subse-
q uentIZ becomaing its, president.
WVased Ungo bow be feit to be

figbting someone who was once a
close friend and bis running mate
in the 1972 attempt to
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*INTRODUCING
~ The Ultimate in Record Caro

b LAST

Let's fice IL Records weer out. Faut.
Vet they're usualiy the Most expansive part of a stereo system.

LAST virtually ends record wear. Whiie actually împroving
sound quaiity Up to M0.
LAST la a. totally new.approach to record care. Itl: i unliice
anything on th. market today.
LAST actuelly strengihens and hiardens the surface layers of the
record. and this has orne remarkable affects:

(1) Record wear lea essentlally ellmlnated. Studies show no
Meaureeble weer Bf ter 200 plays with LAST.

31Audilo dst«ortionlareducad as much as 14db. <(W%). On
brard naw and old records. a whole new layer of brilliance and
detail la revaae- an te improvemants are often spectacular.
(4) Statlc. and background noise ls subetantilly reduced.

At $39.95, LAST could be the moft significant improvemnant you
can Meke 10 vour steroo systemf. Tha kittreatsas minimum of 50
rer-ods <fltlsavallabe). And t's amazingly simple to use.

Soumis good? Order LAST today. Vour records iwliI love it. So
wlIl your ers. And that's what Kta ail about.

Here's what bhiWrsubonaAWWdio Rlew had to say: Improve-
ment of naw records andi asjivenatlon of olti records. That
makas us it upantakenotlc. That ia minor miracle. And that
la whet LAST dosa."

ACT NOW- MAIL COUPON TODAYI

Aumi Tcfsolgy("Mn. aIl order only)
11M- sAve. Phone orders weloome

1"0 ion438-M027

rush nu my LAST ecord Cara Kit(s) as liati bolow.
-kit t !$3095ech$

Cash madrs 5% off TotIaflüONT
Psyment by:-

- Cha ueOr 4lflWOfla od. 1 havaeicoa
- cO.. Postmen rtqukres csh, monay fâr

cartifieti chaque)
Pont Neme.
Addreà
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/1bwsd, prete*r 17, 1981

Create a country about two-
thirds the size of Vancouver
Islandi, populate it witb fîve
mlieillion people, ake sure 50 percent o! the adults are illiterate, 80
per cent o! the workers earn fris
than $225 a year andi 70 per cent of
tbe qýIdren under six years aId
are maînourisbeti, and you bave El
Salvador.

Add to that 50 years o! brutal
rule by military governments-
supporteti by a wealtby oligarchy
determnined t maintain the statua
quo of misery, and you bave a
country ripe for revolution.

Bounded by Guatemala,
Honiduras andi the Pacific Ocean,
El Salvador is thvsmallest çourry
n Central aierica but its most

denselyppuiated. Namned after
..the Savaiour" by Spanish -con-
quistadors centuries ago, the

-country bas neyer liveti up to its
namne.

The current civil war in El
Salvador is not the f irst time
violence bas erupteti bere..In 1932
a peasant uprisîn# led by Augustin
Farabundo Marti, a communist
leader, endeti with the massacre of
30,000 peasants ami otbers. In the

incervening 10 years milirary
S overnments bave ruled El
Salvador, crushing aiy opposition
forces hat challengeti their rule.

The military reign is sup-
ported f inancially by the
alvadorean oligarcby, often

referreti to as the '*14 failies,"
wbicb owns the major coffee,

ctton and sugar plantations.
Despite attempts by the ruling
junta, of Napoteon Duarre, tu
implement landi reform, opposi-
tion from the oigarcby and
military bas ensurecT that little
land is taken f rom the rich and

4j- CAREERS IN
RESEARCHand
DEVELOPMENT
The PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA has tremendous
natural and human resources. To develop these.
resources the Aberta Research Council i8 stress-
ing the performance of Research and Development.

V*rling -ciosely with the private and public sectors,
the Council is striving to meet two main objectives.
These are the continued growth of Alberta's key in-
dustries- and the diversification of the province's
overail economic base.

With these objectives inrind Aberta Research
Council representatives wilI be on yourcampus dur-
ing November. If you are an engineering student
who wishes to pursue a career in Coal, Oil Sands or
Transportation Materals Research we wouîd like to
talk toyou.
Career bulletins and other information on the
Aberta Research Council wil W avaltable at your
Manpower Office.

P«80"omce
$th Floou 0»26 - 1001hSb"es
iDUMONOALDERTA

RteARCH COUNCII.
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